[Bioinformatic analysis of nucleotide sequences records retrieved from GenBank].
Methods and macros used for processing of samples of NP bacteria retrieved from GenBank are described. The goal of the processing is to transform lists of NP bacteria retrieved from GenBank into Excel table with classification of data concerning bacterial genes, species, and genomes of bacteria, as well as accompanying information about NP bacteria. The list is processed using several macros and the result of processing is stored in table. Each line of the table contains information about one record of initial list of NP bacteria. Information about genes, species, and genomes of NP bacteria is contained in columns of table. The capacity of the macros is demonstrated using the list of NP bacteria of the genus Ureaplasma. The developed macros can be applied to lists of NP bacteria and viruses available from GenBank. This information can be used in studies of interspecies and intraspecies genetic polymorphism and genetic targets for various problems of molecular biology (genotyping of viruses and bacteria).